Join Mayor Breed for the SF Month of Climate Action!

April kicks off San Francisco’s first-ever Month of Climate Action, bringing to life Mayor London Breed’s vision of community action in service to our environment and our City.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Event Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Any</td>
<td>- Any</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SF Recreation and Parks Department Events**
April 1-30
Recycling volunteer events
San Francisco Community Gardens & Parks
Hosted by SF Recreation and Parks
Photo: Peter Alexander
Free

**WALK, REUSE, RECYCLE Shoe Donation Drive**
April 1-30 (drop off: M-F, 8am-4pm)
Shoe donation drive
1645 Folsom St, 1st Floor
Hosted by SF.gov Health Service System
Photo: SFGov Health Service System
Free

**Goodwill Donation Drive**
April 30
Clothing donation drive
1669 Fillmore St
Hosted by Goodwill of San Francisco
Free

**FUU Sidewalk Landscaping at USF/NOPA**
April 4 (Thursday), 9:30am-12:30pm
Volunteer event
USF / NOPA
Hosted by Friends of the Urban Forest
RSVP / Free

**Friends of SF Library Brews and Books**
April 4 (Thursday), 5pm - 8pm
Book sale
Anchor Public Talks
Hosted by Friends of SF Library
Free

**Pathways to 2050: Decarbonization in a High Renewables Future**
April 4 (Thursday), 6pm-7:30pm
Class
Pacific Energy Center
Hosted by Pacific Gas & Electric
RSVP / Free
Quick Google Form

Stakeholders:

- Stakeholders from Last Year
- SFE Network
- City Departments
Ads and Social Media—Driving Traffic

Spreading the Word:

- Stakeholders from Last Year
- SFE Network
- City Departments
- Supervisor Offices
- Social Media Promotion
Other Climate Action Month Initiatives

• Earth Month Reception – April 21st at War Memorial

• Press Events